**Success Maker: Students**

**What is Success Maker?**

Success Maker is an online math intervention and progress monitoring system. It is the only continuously adaptive K-8 math intervention program with over 50 years of proven results. Through adaptive motion, the program personalizes learning paths for mastery of essential math concepts and delivers outcome-based data to inform educational decision-making. Success Maker turns struggle into success.

**Recommended use: 4 Session per week (60 minutes total)**

**To navigate to Success Maker, still will:**

- Open Office365 via TPS homepage
- Select “All Apps”
- Scroll down to the “All Apps” section
- Select Success Maker
- Click “Enter Here”

**Logging in:**

Username: Student ID
Password: Student ID

**After Login:**

- Under “Programs” select Math
- Select “Click to Begin”
- Continue working until end of the session (15 minutes)
  - Session will auto-end at conclusion of 15 minutes
*Student session will auto-end if student is idle for 5 minutes
*Some student session may be 20 minutes if previously adjusted by teacher